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Summary
This revie、v discusses the functiOn of forests for sound―prOO .  The means
of investigation stands were as follolvs i Japanese black pine planted forest
in the coastal sand―dune.  」 panese cedar planted forest in the Chizu Dis―
trict.  Beech forest in the Daisen National Forest. 」apan se red pine plan ed
forest in the Daisen District. The sOurcc of nOisc used for this investigation
l17as the reprOduced sOund of lvhite noise recorded by the Forest lnfluences
Division of the Forest Experiment Station,  The measurement of the sound
level 、vas done by a sound level meter of Rion―NA-09typ .
The essential results Obtained are as fOllo、vs i
l. This conclusion has been compared tO those Of other studies approxilnately
similar.
2. The efficiency of tree fOrsets fOr nOise attenuation lvas greater in the
fo■owing forest types i higher stand densiけ,IoWer mean clear length,more m?ed
subordinate trec and lower gron/th, larger quantity of leaves close stand etc.
3. It seems that about 30 meter tree belt is needed for absOrbing mOre effe―
ctively the noise, because, the quantity of nOiSe attenuation increases strOngly
at a point about 30 meter distance from the forest edge.
4. h the deciduous broad leave tree forest, the effect Of noise  attenuation
is remarkably more effective before lvinter defOliation than after.
5. Bet、veen different tree specieξ, I cOuld hardly find any difference in the
quantity of noise attenuation.
6. For the estimated formula tO express the qllantity of noise attenuation by
forest trees, the fOl10、ving exponential functiOn formula seems to suit 、vith
actual data.(Y=a b bgX)
7, For the estilnated formula of quantity of nOise attenuation of forest including
natural attenuation, the fol10n・i g logarithmic function formula seems tO suit
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1 Aug 21  1976F ine 320 840
2 d0 27   dO 05 295 870
3 Sep  4   dO 290 710
4 d0 26   dO C ioud 10 280 830
5 Oct 100 770
6※ Feb 5 1973 102 860
7※ d0  7   dO F ine 54 350
8 Dec1  1976 C10ud 880
9 d0  1   dO 70 880
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注 : 1)No 6※,7※の資料は樫山徳治,松岡広雄,河合英二著 i「林木の騒音防止効果 (下)J治山Vol18,
No 6,197391より]1用 (QuOted from literature cited N5 4,5)
D S i Defolia?n seasonの略
No 13,14,15の落葉期には 10～15勤の積雪
(In deFOliation season i Snow cover 10～15鰍)
?
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なく若干の傾斜があった。特に大山のブナ林では 9°～ 12°の上 り勾配であった。
Distance frOm forest edge
Fig.21Profile Of measurement stand,Nd l
(Koyama Expe?ment Forest)
For symbols oF species see Table2
O10掛 勤
Distance from fOrest edge






































Distance from forest edge
酎鉗粗:逸隷a{鶴雪乱胤tミa鷺鳩e説)
田中一夫・池田 茂・紀村龍―・鳴沢和幸















































































































Distance from forest edge
Fig.Ю:Profile of measuЮment tand,No 12
(Koyama Experiment Forest)
Distance from fOrest edge
Fig.11:Profile of measurement stand,No 13
(Daisen,National fOrest)
Distance FrOm forest edge
Fig,42:Profile Of measuttment stand,Nd14
(Daisen,Nat10nal forest)































((84) 田中一夫 ・池田 茂 紀村龍一 鳴沢和幸
Table 2   Quantity of nOise attenuation by forcst  tree itsclf and  COコposition Of h  Vegeta―
注 11)(P):音源から騒音を植列にParalに1 出した場合 101i OЫiqueに出した場合
2)Stand No 6,7は樫山徳治 ,松岡広雄・河合英二による「林木の騒音防止効果」 (治山 CHIZAN3)Stand No13～15:DefOliatiOn season―Snow cOvcr-10～15伽
Specics I Pti KUROMATU―(Pinus thunberg?)R:NISEAKSIA―(Ronbinia spp)PdiAKAMATU―
Cii SUGI―(Cryptomeria iapOnica)Co:HINOKI―(C hamaecyparis Obtusa) AiOO BA―


































































4 KUROMATU a500 238



















SUGI 3,920 121 451
■67o 73 104 397



















































































































SASA,SIDA,KOKEWIe dium2 4 5 6 9 101






















Vol 18 No6 1973)より引用 (QuOted frOm literature cited血4,5)
(Pinus densifiora)LiKARAMATU―(Lar x leptolepis)
YASIYABUSI―(AInlls sicboldiana)F:BUNA―(F qus crenata)



















































































































Π316:長認翼郎1夕継盈rlir」a樹路)・ ndSe attemtton by ttre誠"ee ttself


























































































































































配13   Y=0,4(5,0)l°gX
Y=0.6(4.8)l°gX
No14   Y=0.6(3.5)l°gX
Y=1.4(2.4)l°gX



























nOise attenuation by forest tree itselfFig
Fig 19:Estimated fOrmula of Quantity





Of nOise attenuation by forest tree itselI






















































Distonce fromforest edge tm) ――― before defolictiOn
―‐―‐ Cfier defonatiOn
R320:見鴛貿鑓1カ罷亀尾iFド靴:路)Ы ndSe aHenuaOOn by ttrest ttec hs証
―一 Y白5 5 1ogX‐4.4
-―…YB9.7 1ogxぃa6
30




‐¨ ‐‐ Y“9 5 1ogx-99
一 YB6.6 1ogx-37
-‐一Y,741o9X-40
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0つ 田中一夫・池田 茂 ―紀1村龍―・鳴沢和幸
CalCtll加



















1)g=att b logX式,Fig 2 2は自然減衰量(Y)と林縁からの距離(林内距雛)の対数値(log
X)とを描いたグラフであり,ほぼ直線となるのでY=a tt b 10gXで求めたもの ある。
Dis,once from foresl edge  tm)
Fig 22:Estimated FOrmula of Quantity of
natural attenuation
(No l～No 4,Measurement S tand)
その結果は次の如 くである。









































































(90 田中一夫 ・池田 茂
Y=22.3 1ogX-13.6
NG 7※  Y=27.1 logX-17.2
Y=22.9 1ogX-13.0
血 8   Y=25。 1ogX-14.0












林分詭      推 定 式
NQl l   Y=28.1 logX-18.6
Y=26.9 1ogX-18.5
NQ12   Y=25。8 1ogX-14.1
Y=24.4 10gX-16.0
Nd13  Y=22.2 10gX-11.5
Y=24,3 10gX-12.6
h14  Y=20.5 10gX-9,4
Y=21.1 10gX-8.9














































































































































































































林分Na      推 定 式
h2   Y=25.6-25.0(0.6)10
h3   Y=32.1-31,1(0.7)10
血4   Y=37.5-35.7(0,8)10
Y-33.3-32.7(0.8)10
血5   Y=31.0-30.2(0.8)10
ス ギ 林













醜12   Y=42,1-40.1(0,8)10
Y-32,7-32,5(0,7)10
h13   Y-32.0-30.3(0,7)10
Y〒32.5-31.9(0.7)10
Nュ4   Y=28.3-27.8(0.6)10
Y=34.7-32.5(0,7)10
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